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Super League Announces Virtual
Participation in the H.C. Wainwright 24th
Annual Global Investment Conference
SANTA MONICA, Calif., Aug. 24, 2022 (GLOBE NEWSWIRE) -- Super League Gaming
(Nasdaq: SLGG), a global leader in video game experiences and entertainment at the
intersection of the creator economy, gameplay content and the metaverse, announced today
management’s virtual participation in the H.C. Wainwright 24th Annual Global Investment
Conference being held September 12-14, 2022.

Ann Hand, Chief Executive Officer, and Clayton Haynes, Chief Financial Officer, of Super
League will be available for one-on-one meetings with investors. To schedule a meeting with
Super League’s management, please contact your conference representative or you may
also email your request to SLGG@mzgroup.us.

2Q22 Earnings Materials

To access the Company’s most recent earnings materials please find the direct links below:

Trip to Metaverse Earnings Video
Metaverse Trip Transcript
2Q22 Letter to Shareholders
2Q22 Infographic

About Super League Gaming

Super League Gaming (Nasdaq: SLGG) builds and operates networks of games,
monetization tools and content channels across metaverse gaming platforms that empower
developers, energize players, and entertain fans. The company’s solutions provide
incomparable access to an audience consisting of players in the largest global metaverse
environments, fans of hundreds of thousands of gaming influencers, and viewers of
gameplay content across major social media and digital video platforms. Fueled by
proprietary and patented technology systems, the company’s platform includes access to
vibrant in-game communities, a leading metaverse advertising platform, a network of highly
viewed channels and original shows on Instagram, TikTok, Snap, YouTube, and Twitch,
cloud-based livestream production tools, and an award-winning esports invitational
tournament series.  Super League’s properties deliver powerful opportunities for brands and
advertisers to achieve impactful insights and marketing outcomes with gamers of all ages.
For more, go to superleague.com.

Investor Relations Contact:

https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=yNmGnu30DVksf3C96zVbS1oU_AmJZov-3OW8s_lWFL2Sv3AytmhJGxq7XOIMQ8Ycyo9IxycUbbCodjBvPxsLRMeRRlQ1ALGk5CpB24_IG0o=
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=IIW1iCzIPpQOYnHUMhbf2W5bCHHjWyJ6MXbby892zOJygWHQ2z_oz8lEpUWdzZDhctB4aV50LejejU1kacC2aA==
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YhkXAxlxLj8
https://d1io3yog0oux5.cloudfront.net/_a2866c0742439248b4bc45eea9c89551/superleague/db/636/5578/file/2Q22+Transcript.pdf
https://d1io3yog0oux5.cloudfront.net/_a2866c0742439248b4bc45eea9c89551/superleague/db/668/5577/shareholder_letter/SLGG+2Q22+Letter+to+Shareholders.pdf
https://d1io3yog0oux5.cloudfront.net/_a2866c0742439248b4bc45eea9c89551/superleague/db/668/5577/infographic/SLGG+2Q22+Infographic.pdf
https://www.globenewswire.com/Tracker?data=VywZxZB2FgpC_Y4FDmHpWs0P1i4QwXkBxTZzFdJPPKz8KjrwGDgcTj2VTz5b8-CC1RwaSUFBdYuXxo76zChpMYIZOoTo6jjnn8vAvibe_07MRz7Ps8JtcnIm24hByAPO-DQOQhVidJDVKhexQWo7K-0WObFMqghcHUUJRsfdbD4Pn4d2EVvkXB6qX5CEhFERp8Bae8u1FgHmuriFfK9Vb7ANts-VJ3Aedtr4ivpi5FE=
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